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“The Lord 
lie will blew un.

Note.—This «ketch won written for -lie 
September number of the .lournul ot Hi- 
Gwalior Preebyterian Miwion, ne tlmt 
wnn the firwt number of it* second 
Tho*e wiehing to k 
Dr. Wilkie and 
«cribe for the Journal; 30c. |ier single 
copy; 23c. each in chilm of nix or over; 
paper* nent to one a driven*. Applv to 
(Mm.) Anna Row. 38 Collier St., To-

terrltory, Dr. Wilkie wu« free to nooept, 
mibjevt to tiic approval of hi* Board, 
the repented and mont cordial Invitation 
of Dr. Forman to locate with hhn at
.Than*! -----
lv relation* with a b; Uher indeed, and 

with him of a large.

hath been mindful of u«;
— ” Ami,GWALIOR PRESBYTERIAN MIS

SION.

Short Story of Its First Yesr. Thu* God haa led to brother-
Th, birthday of the Clwulhr Vre. 

(byterton Mi»»lon may be kept on Oet- 
ober tilth, na It on the evenin* »l
that day. that I>r. and Mr.. Wilk e pub- 
li.lv received their “God Speed from 
the friends, whose représentative* among 
the dark and neglected men and women 
of Gwalior they were prepared to he. 
Ther sailed the ne-xt afternoon.

Thev panned through Scotland ju*t in 
time to 1>e prenent. Friday. October 2t>tli 
nt the lant meeting held by the Tutted 
Free (bunch in the New College^ Edin
burgh: to Ik* ntirred by Dr.
“quiet, pathetic enthusiasm 
watch the "flitting" the next day.

King’s birthday they left Port 
Said for their sail tin the Sue* Canal. 
Dr. Wilkie write»: "We were noon pann
ing through the land of Goshen. that 
once gave such rich return* to itn mil
lions. fA few flocks of pelican* repre
sent these million* now.). About half 
way along the C*nal 
Temailia. very near to the buried gran- 
inricn that xwre almost certainly put 
up by the Israelltle* . . . A* T came to 
Suer. T wn* more than ever made to 
realize that it 1* the probable cronsine- 
ulnce of the Children of Israel. . . The 
Journey through thin land of * acred 
association* ha* stirred up many memor
ies and solemn reflections."

A month later our missionaries were 
in the citv if Gwalior .watcMwr for an 
. -ivnortimitv to obtain sanction from the 
Maharajah for the prosecuting of the 
work In hi* territories, especiallr for the 
securing of a house as 
and a centre of opera

The Prince had aopeared first In a 
attitude.

in dose touch with 
work should sub-hhTto the occupancy 

growing, and needy city, where British 
laxv prevails, and vet commanding <**7 
access to Gwalior territory, and ao to 
the steady prosecuting of the work 
there.

Then Dr. Wilkie went down to Ooona 
to join Ills native workers.
13th, Just three month* after the fare
well meeting, he write»: “I have been 
cheered to see how well those simple 
Christians have been carrying on the 
work :w

Tie tells of one old man. the leader 
of his caste people, “who came forward.

TORONTO.
Next October Dr. Milligan will

n'eto thirty ears of fruitful service in o’d 
St. Andrew’s pulpit. Toronto.

That the excellent, work being done by 
Rev TT. A. McPherson in Chalmers 
Church i« nnnreciated is evidenced bv the 
h'rtrea«* of his «alarv from t?.?nn to 82.- 

The congregation i* steadily grow

Rainy'*

and In the most solemn way put
tiie head* of hi* two boys and

•aid These are yonr dtartnlw. and we 
In this house are your brothers, 
is the truth, end we want nil the people 
to know |t.' " Tie tells also of a "holv 
man." leader of one of the Idolatrous 
sc|'*s. who was much Imnressed.

For two month* more he and hi* 
native heloers now reinforced Hr th» 
voluntary coming of f«okal and Randal.
♦ wo r>f the famine hov* itinerata.! anvmT 
the villa cm around donna. TTiey "Iso 
took explora tnrv jonmev* to other 
Gwalior

♦be reopening of the work
♦ he hid season which mil** shortly drive 
♦hem nil ta «eek better shelter from the 
pinvlnir Indian sun than tents could

Thta
Phe pressing need of men for the min 

istrv in this country was the snbiect of 
Prof. Baliantvne’s address at the confer 
once between Knox College students and 
fi-cnltv last Fridav.

Rex-. Afe. dindier. pastor of St. Jamc-’ 
•hinare Church, was nresent at tea nt 
Knnx College "i Monday »»id 
nddre«* on "Young People’s Organ ixa-

The New Brunswick delegates to Nash- 
’•He pa:d a visit to Knnv on Monday. 
Ther renewed a heartv welcome and m 
< vceedinelv 1'leaeant dav was snent to
other, the visitors Leit<" nresent at Inn - 
ch'-'xn and deliverin'* addresses

The nominations for the annuel cl»-'-
♦ rp r.f nffrni", of the AftQnn!n|,.
*'f Ff»nx Cnl'iwe W*e» helit #>"
"*xd th-» nn-inw, ♦■>» tlw« »(••»»•-tan—- 
T> S Di- M A sn-l ,T 4 «k,,~».J XC 

Ac th» nopi pilinni ;,♦ Hie TXx.nl --»■
r.il and T.itararc S«w*i«fv "-ere held In»» 
week, the election of officers for both 
societies is now before the students •«...! 
’ rood deal of electioneering i* hniu ?

M* T. A. Turtle presided *t a nleaesot
•* netin<r of Avenu* Rcs-t P-esh.-tew-»-.
•••hen «he ".«In. T>ev W V Qtsrl.nn 
«••ho •nr'-’hlli' il»- 1!«h,l » exil to 51 M-'*-

f*h-~»h Xf„nt«ex1 n«.|» ♦ ♦•<*
re-i'.jen* of x *»i,r»e conta:n'nT 818880 :n 

Mrs Rt<><>h<>* was also mxdc th* 
ro«i..$ent of * nuiphe- ef c4e"1*n-r silv*" 
» iece«. valued at 81(18. bv the ladies >f

Dr. McTavish. Dr. Neil. Dr. Walker 
Prof- Baliantvne. Prof. MeFavden and 
Per. A. Ii. deggie. It goes without 
ing that the members of the ennevegation 
are greatly pleased at Mr. Steuben's do

we came to

whichtown*. watchinc 
be the beet region for

Ti n four v»rv hot months from the 
middle of March t* *he middle of Julr. 
l.nve 1-*en eoent at Jh«n*l. nt first derefl. 
onto* Xf.-helix, or cxerte wor*- In ,1**
»*r,d school work among the children. 
Tint a« the bent nt last got too severe for 
that, the native workers men and wo. 
men of them we-* «nthered into a Sum
mer «chnol for Bible study, rrxc^i'c in 
snenkinir study of the best methods. m»- 
tn*1 edification »nd nraver. Thi* hns 
nroved a means of irrace. a mean* of in 
teflectnal growth an* a means unifi
cation among the di<ior-wt worker* «a 
eonstanth' senarafed duriw* aot««l work 
which has bee* much aooreeixt*d 
ready and nrohahh* f|t»o Summe* s**'«io| 
min rernr at interval» with growing pro-

i n dwelling pin ce

Dr. Wilkieverv erxeinu
write* fnwn dwnllor. December 
"Yesterday I ** able to see him for * 

FTp ws* nt the railway

Rth.

short time, 
station amidst da official*. but as soon 
ns lie *nw me he came over. Invited me 
to take a rain of tea with him. and 
talked about the college at Indore. 
When I innuired If he could give me a 

In his territory, he n*k«d me
to come ami «ee him later at Ownlfnr.”

So at the Residency, dwnllor. during 
the next month, onr missionaries wait

ed the idea sure of the great man who 
feet* so imoortant. and yet who. nil 
unknown to himself. 1* Jn*t working out 
the niiroose of the dn» “in whose hand 
his breath l*."
T»r Wilkie had alresdv two 
Christian*. Joshua and another man. 
breaking ground In snd around Ooono.

.Tan. Rth
ted to see the Maharajah, and regret 
to sav that he will not give ns any foot 
Ing In his territory. Tie gave no reason 
for this, nor ws* he at all willing even

cloned a door that dod meant to he 
closed, that our missionaries might be 
free to enter In at another door that Re 
hod himself. In the meantime, thrown 
wMe ofien.

During that month of waiting Dr. 
Wilkie had suent * few dav* nt Allnhi- 
h*d. where the first General .Assemble 
of the newlv formed Presbyterian 
d’-iurh in India h*d met TVv. 111th. 
While there Dr. Renrv V.-nnon. *n 
honored member of the well-known mis
sionary family of thnt nunc h*d sought 
Mm out. and urgently Invited him to 
come and work n« n brother with him 
at .Than*!, which l« In British territory, 
and vet onlv a few miles east of the 
dwnllor boundary.

As soon as the Maharajah closed the

fit
It is carW to «peak of results, a* the-e 

must sIxvbx-* be tested before thev nr.? 
counted. Rut there are some thing* for 
which we "thank dod snd take cuira»c ’ 
The dowpel ha* been lived and nrrmhed 
in more than thirty tome and village^ 
in dwalior tenritorv. Vsneeiallv around 

Manx* Bible portion* and other

X IM n-w» ,1nl1 pi-

Wliile there waiting

"Yesterdnv I was pennit-
doona.
small book*, as well ** Ohristian leaf- 
lets, have been sold among the veo.l*.

tourner to .Thalra-Patan. 
than (WO books, and 1.200 lead#!"

"The seed i* the wd."

Deen ent'sfiietinn ru ex'«re«*ed hv na‘- 
♦ov end neonle at St. .Tame-' Roust* 
Church at the renort* nresentrd. Th1
mxUnsrv revenue neconnt sho’ved recsints
rf *7.437.63. all of which was expended 
♦ xcentine *383.00 transferred to tke réunir 
fund- almost wining out a liability of 
*883.43 incurred for repairs to the lecture 
room and parlors. It was decided to pro
ceed this year with the redecoration of 
the church interior and other work at an 
estimated cost of 12,500. The session re- 
;iorted that the present membership 
718. a net gain of 42 over Jan. 1st. 
and the largest in the history of the 
rhumb- The retiring managers. Mess;». 
Bruce, Bulk, dordon. Grant, McIntosh. 
Nairn and Watt, were re-elected, xa were 
the auditors, Messrs. W. M. Douglas ami 
W. Cowan.

During

were scattered 
The blessed Gospel has al*o lieen loving 
hr lived and taught in several larg * Mo- 
haTlas in Jhansi. and planted to *vne 
extent in the mind* of n-d a few eehool 
children there. One convert, a nronrsing 
voting Brahmin has already been hm- 
tired. and six of those interested in the 
donna district have retained their leter 
ckt during the four months' âh^n-c ol 
their teachers, and are still hniiiing ta 
their profession and a*ing to be bap
tised. t-he old caste leader who offered 
hi* two son* a* disciples, and the holv 

n before mentioned being two of the 
number. Then it Is not a small matter 
that twenty of our native believer* are 
in active training as Christian worker*, 
and in social training as a Christian com

munity.

Yet the great man only

1985*

Some of the trees hear fruit; rosy 
apple*, luscious pears, ruddy plums and 
cherries, are all there.*door against the direct occupation of his

v
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